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ciry JH'^GLTNG JAMBOREE AHGHST 19NE.’J J

fisoal year" p.ctivities, Convention
Cochairman ?h11 ’^erube has planned what I v/ill call a New Jersy
Ju^rrlinr Jamboree, in Asburv Pa.rk, N.J.. on Saturday,
'^he I’ain date is the follov/inp* dny, Sunday. Here's how to make
scenej Garden S:tate Psrkv/ay to '^xi t 105 (Eatontovm exit),
and continue straiaht to t.reffic circle (Kt.
circle and continue south on Rt. 35 to V/est Park Ave.
aeotaurant on ri ̂ ^ht hand corner),

to Hone Road. The house,
before anoroachinr Hone ^oad.. There is a lon?^ white fence on the
rirht. Pull into drivewny. Mr. White's nhone is A93-"769. The sren-

■*^cl of the location is called Wtaysi.de.
'}(• -JJ- «• if ii- a

MStart of the TJA's If
*n p vr

Aur* 19» 1972
the

Pay toll
35). TiJ.rn ricrht at

(Burner Chef
Turn rlc^ht on Whst Park Ave. and

(home of Harrv B, V/hite) i.s immediately
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I O NOTEBOOKEDITOR kJ

The 25th Anniversary IJA Convention v;as a preat success. Every
one had a srood time, we earned a few sheckles from the tv/o public
shows and we have an excellent frroup of new officers. Full Conven

tion details will be 3n subsequent Newsletters which will be pub

lished by our new Coeditors, Carol and Ken Benge.  I have put the
nevr officers list in this issue so that you will know who to con

tact for any TJA business you have and to ,p-lve you a little advance
nev/s of the Convention.

T am. delicchted to have Carol and Ken take over the NL-I can
use a resti The other officers are also v/ell Qualified to vuide

the IJA through the beginning of its second quarter century of
service and enjoyment to juc-frlers. At this year's Convention, )ve
discussed some exciting new Dossibllltles for the IJA. You will be
hearinp: about them. Let's all help to make the IJA better than

everi

Probably “'•^ecause of the corfusdon of the non rain date rain
date (what?^ a smallish crov/d turned out for the second running of
t.he first 1972 NY Central Park Juggle Tn, on June 4. Those attend
ing were; "^he Burresses, Ren G-raham, Joel Fink, "ob C'^-er. Ivor

Price, Steve Mills, Tim Kaon. Joe Temple, Jr. and RVD. '^any of the
same oeoole (minus me and nlus Stu Raynolds) showed un for the or
iginally scheduled meet in May which was canceled because of rai.n,

rut it didn't rain, so rhay came. Are you still with me? O
T am told also that the Neinholdts had a verv nice ret together

at their home in New Jersey (shall v/e call that the First New Jersey
Ju.<~gllng Jamboree, to distinguish it from the Ju"gloram.as in Callf-

or-^ia-whi ch torm v/as coined by Da.nny Rees, I believe-and the Juggle-
Ins in Central Park-vdilch •.erm was coined by Jerry Greenberg? Any
way, those attending that I remember being told of were the Green

bergs, Burgess, and Mitch Schnaer, There was Juggling, hand bal
ancing and tramool'’nlnfx, r'he V/einholdts and Ron Graham are expert

in all three fields. T understand Judy Rir'^ess really "fliooed
Bucce.'^s her first time on the bounding canvass.
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T  Just .'~ot a call ^rom TJAer Peter v.'ho lives here in

Connecti cut . -e v;as sorrv +0 miss the Convent-ion brit he has been

in the hosnltal much of the time since '^ebru.cry. Ceems like every-
th-ing '-’ont ’••'"'^ong ct once-, w^-py so'^ry t,o hear v'ur mi.sfop+unes,
t'r. Rush.
T. e

-/ G. jr • vor" * >T frs r'rn c

^ r CT f■■ nn or. t r) t h V- ^ , 1 .■n t, 0p
Fen opc^ham is off *o Pong Kong

to look fc"
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1c * er,
mat i ci an ''or '^el 1 T.abs 1
"ay Area of Cal
t he oe.

s year. ’'■'ore detai, 1 s
on bus-’ness (he is a mathe-

Ju.gglers. T will be in the
hone to see the gang

RV1.1

here rr-ce'nly.
oi;o t os i. a, ;'er: at

attend ed the hi r Clyde Re tty-Co’’ e 'ros, Ci reuse near
No Jiiyclinv acts. i ove 1ndiv;'due] and mroup

t he Convention, Tn--; ali’e v/1 t'-'in, Bo much ^or now.
ID.
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Mr. Dollarliidet

I*in ea^r to attend tkisYour announcement of tke I J A Convention was receded.
I'll count on you for a few answers.There are some things to be decided.one.

long time I've been inventing and developing new tricks. This may be the time
Cealers may want to handle my stuff,

But first I want to be

itl For a
to demonstrate the inventions, and talk to dealers.

I may want to put out a catalogue, and handle their stuff,
sure I can be scheduled for the demonstrations. Here's v^at they will be*or

/; Magic
While I juggle,

^ you see the balls
change colors.

V A quick switch is
made, using a
hidden rig.

i/®

A^^i*^treamer /A.
is a different

head-£3ear and technique
I spin the streamer
and juggle. f

Lariat

do a few tricks, then I .
hook the lariat, stidl spinniji^,
to the head^ar, and spin
with my head. Tliat leaves

my hands free to juggle.
The Streamer trick was seen in a circus.

The essentials of each can he shown in a few minutes,
minutes to get into tlie coat and rig.

/ <

Lariat, and Magic are my original tricks.
For the "Magic* I'd better have 3

Sincerely,
2k0 ■S. Rosewood Ave.
San Antonio, Ibxas

June 6, 1972
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Hajmilton Floyd

July 6, 1972Dear Koger',

I thought I'd just drop you a letter and express my
appreciation to you and ail other fellow IJA members who
made my first convention a most enjoyable one.
right when you mentioned in the newsletter how valuable a
visit to the convention is as far as. juggling knowledge is
concerned,

long time.

You were, s

I have enough moves to kee.p me busy for a long

o

,

Also, I would highly recommend Ken Benge's new book
^ Ball Juggling. He really did a fine job on the book and
the information is valuable to both the oeginner or those
who may know many moves.

Once, again many thanks to everyone for the great con
vention and 1 certainly hope that 1 will oe able to attend
the next gathering.

' C


